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STATE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF T HE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........... R9clcJ.~.n..q, ... ............. .

, Maine

D ate .. . Jun~ .. 2~ , ... 194.0....... .
N am e ......... ... . ....... J.C?.~.. .AJf.:r.~.4...E!~ l;l;P,9.P .... .......... ...... ......... ............ ............. ............ ... .. .. .

Street Address ..........

23. .Ce.da.r........ ......................... .. ........... ............. ............. ....... ······· .. ... ·······························

C ity o r T own .................. Rock l

and ..... .......... .......... .......... ............ ................................... .... .. . ·······························

H ow lo ng in U nited States ... ...... ... .2.5. ... ye.a.r.s ............... ..............How lo ng in Maine ... 18 ... ye.ars ......... .
Born in........... .. Gungval

a , ..... .s wede.n .... ............. . ...... ............. .Date of bir th .......No.v .•....6., ....18 9.2 .......

If m arried, how m any child ren ..... NO ................. .............................. ..... Occupation ..... .Pav.ing ... C.utter

Name of employer .. ... ....... .... ..J .o hn.

.......

Meha n ... & ...S.on ....... .................................. ............ .................... .......

(Present o r last)

Address of employer .. ........ .. .. .. ....C. larks ....Isl and, .. Me .............................. ......... .. ................. ..... ................ .

English .... .. ........ ...... .. ...... .... .. ... Speak ... ... ... .Y~.~. .......... ...... .R ead ......Ye.a....... ........ .. .....Write .. .... ...Yes.............. .

O ther languages ..... ........ ..Sw.edis.h ....................... ............................................ .......... ................ ......................... .... .

H ave you m ade application for citizen ship? ... ...... .... ...Yes ...... i .n ... Minne s -0t a. ..f.n ···l·9·15·· · ................... .

H ave you ever h ad military service?..... .. ...... .... NO... ......................... .......... .................. .... ............................................ .

If so, wher e? ... .... .... .... .... ..... ......... ..... .... ........ .. .... ............... When?... .... .. .. .... .. ..... ......... ...... ........ ..... .... ......... ...... ... ....... .

..

